
MainStreet Murals
FALL 2023 Mural Application

Intro/Grant Info:
Businesses and property owners in the MainStreet District interested in beautifying their building
with a mural are encouraged to apply to the MainStreet Murals program. Grants MainStreet
intends to accept 1 application. The approved applicant will receive a 1:1 grant match up to
$800.00. The Grant will cover the following expenses: paint, paint supplies, paint equipment,
safety equipment, hiring a muralist. The grant will NOT cover: food & water, building repairs,
labor outside of the muralists’ (team) effort.

Mural Theme:- “Postcards from the Future”
This theme intends to pull our community away from the ruts of the past and into the vision of
our communal future. “Postcards from the Future” will exhibit a postcard format (4’ x 6’ area)
and show scenes of our community thrown into a hopeful and optimistic future. Artists will be
given a chance to work-up a concept and the business and MainStreet will select the artist
based on their concept and style. Mural applications will be selected through the MainStreet
Design Committee.

Program Timeline:
Grant Opening - 8/28/23
Grant Closure - 9/18/23 by 5:00pm
Award Letters - 9/25/23

Return application to Grants MainStreet Office via hand delivery, mail, or email by
Monday, 9/18/23.

Please fill out your information below.
Applicant Name:______________________________________________________________
Applicant Phone: ____________________________________________________________
Applicant Email: _____________________________________________________________
Business/Property Name: ______________________________________________________
Mural Site Address: ___________________________________________________________
(Attach a picture of the intended site if possible.)



Baseline Requirements:

What is the expected cost of the project?____________________________________________

Are you able to provide a match in the amount of half of the cost of the project? (circle) Yes/No

Does the mural concept fall within the theme of this mural opportunity? (circle) Yes/No

- If not within the theme, will you allow us to hold your application for a theme that better

fits your concept?

(circle) Yes/No

- If not within the theme, can you describe, briefly, what your concept will be?


